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TOWN'AM) COUNTY.

The "huriv-wagon- " in Charlotte
was busy Monday.

A new fence is going up around

the Presbyterian manse.

Manv of the boys are hoarte to

day.

A picnic for the kida a b.ar was

in town all day.

Let vour light shine Democraticj -

demon titration Tuesday night
Thftrpvivil at Forest liill con

tinues to increase in interest.

We ?ire in the swim, and the

Democratic?cnd is a whopper and

the whales nre great ones.

l'herc was a large crowd of Con-

cord people in Charlotte Monday to

see ths circus.

A gentleman living in Charlotte
broke a lamp chininej and his wife

shaued the batter.

Rev. Dr. Toole is at ilt. Reasant,
assisting Hey. G. Callahan in the

protracted meeting.

Mr. Jas. C.Willeford ba3 accepted

a position with J. E. BrigfS & Co.,

of 7Ticston. Ur. and Ilia, wille- -
ford will leave We&Htclzj mornicg.

v LjMj:t Bru's rabbit! Harry
WhfttN&iries Deaton and others are

out and are in hot pursuit of the

skipping Mollie-cotton-t-

The ball is moving. Old Cabar-

rus is Democratic and let the maj-

ority not fall ehort cf 1,000. It can

and must be done.

A club ot twestyeight young

Democrats have been organized ct
Alt. Pleasant, twenty of which nre

new voters.

During the absence of Li Wade

II Harris the Charlotte News', is be-

ing run by; Jake Newell, of Cabarru;.
Jake will be back in No. 10 before
election day.

Col. Sam Whitkowsky, of Char-

lotte, is developing into a lecturer.

The News ran o2 1,000 extra cepiti
contajO a recent lecture, ante!

they, "are ail gone."

The Chailotte Observer eay: "Th
monkevs came in with ths circus
Thei

is luesaay) raorniDFmiTTrc
orcan and monkey. He's heading

that way.

Prof. It. L. Keistler Eaul that
Main's shows came nearer showing

what it advertised than any circus

he ever sw. They say the crowd

was simply immense.

Mr. L. C. Caldwell will speak in

the court house in Concord at 7:30

o'clock, November 3. Mr. Caldwell

is one of the best and most eloquent

eBponsers of Democratic doctrina in

the State.

The Butler and Pockeryite candi-

dates were id Mt, Pleasant Tuesday.

One man only went to hear them or

see them. They moved around un-

noticed to such a degree that they

"were objects of pity.

The H'gh Point base ball team

was defeated by the Gnilford College
team on the 13 th. by a score 9 to 0.

It is only fair to state that the

Guilford team hsd two of the best
men who played here Jwith High
Point.

' Just after the procession passed
the St, Cloud Hotel Tuesday night,
a man broken-dow- n circus man

performed some remarkable feats

in swallowing swords, butcher
knives, etc., on a goods box in the

square.

A man, resident and popular citi

zin of Concord, who is between
25 and 40 years of age, says he has
attended probably twenty circuses,

but was never able to see oo nntil
he went to Charlotte Monday.

Mr. Will. Skinner has returned
from ilattnev. S. C. where he ha3
uBt finished bating the roofs of two

ndsome residences erected by Con

cord's hustling contractor, A. n.
lamps'.

A gentlemen the other day tried

to persuade a Chinaman that it is a

brutal practice to retard the growth

of womea's feet by binding them.

The reply of the Chinamen was as

follows: The Chinee woman squeeze

foot, it is true; but American woman

eqieez? . waist; and I don't know

which is worse." - '

. The oraioary,. Populist presents

three sides of his character which

are highly interesting. One is the
trait of the most unbounded crednli
ty, the other the most intense

with a convenient middle

lino. Whatever a brother Populist
ls him, ' no matter how absured

how inconsistent, ha swallows with

the greatest satisfaction and the

most astonishing gullibility. What-

ever colaboring Bad tells him he

takes with slight i relish. But
But when a Democrat tells him anyi
thing he clince his teeth and takes,

"not no iota of it, even though-- . tie
- "Hi itsIf J bears tru th

. fir - ;

Mr. John E Boger, of Lmeolnton,
i is in tae city visiting relatives and.
friends. Mr. Boger will vitit friends.
in Mt. Pleasant after leaving bete.

The Standard man was informed
that there were only sixty-on- e

mounted men in the procession
Tuesday night. We rise to remark
that th.a man is Bomewhat discour-

aged in bis brief political career and.
if he will jump the game ere it be

too late he may jet be from eternal
ruin.

The Populists of southern Cahar
rus have been making a great adn
about the Democrats having a barrel
of whiskey to tieat on. The Demo
crata said they had no whiskey i
treat on, ana got hot titer tie
originators of the slander. When
they ran him into his hole they came
very Lear having evidence enough
to prove him equal "to a- - Tillman
dispenser. Char otte News,

Cnixirrnv I.ovcpm Atarrjr Hero.
Snnday night'Squtre Maxwell was

roused from his slumbers at S o'clock
by a loud Knock at thu door. On
opening it he found Mr. M Oglesby
ai.d Miss Emma fcioon, of Harris--
burg, before him. Their errand
was guessed, they were invited in
and bsfore raanv i;ilnu:ti, had cast
their lot3 tcrjether 'for belter or for
worse", "until death do them part,"
They bound the 'Squirt to

9 they had Register Co'jb, not want
ing the marriage to be made known
until yesterdiy afternoon.

Ir. Howard ij bt loiwl.
Mr. Howard Boat, the IShyear-oI- d

son of Mr. Tin Bost, of Boet's Mill,
died Monday night. Howard wa3 a
bright and promising young man
and hia death bring3 sadness and
glooa to parents and homo he so

raciocsly adorned. His death wt's
the remit cf typhoid fever. There
have been fra: from one to three
cases of fever in tlis iami'y cf Mr.
Bost during the entire summer. We

extend to ihe bereaved fcniilr our
heartfelt sympathy. ;

t

ompIoU'lT Annihilated. J;
Lauringurg, N. C'Oct. 0. The

Democratic candidates for county
offices and the candidates for solicw
tor thisdistrict spoke here this even,
ing to a large aud attentive audftiice..
Never has any man received such

cudgeling befoie an audience" here
A McLetn,. .Eta., l?emocrat,

or, iJj-i-opuiis- t can- -

ornate ior solicitor. At times tne
cheering &i wild, as thts orator
nauea statement after statement as
falsehoods and proved them such
with effective sarcasm. Us asked
S'jwell if he was in favor of the Aus
tralian ballot, county government
Jiai Yourg, the negro; subtreasury,
Government ownership, but he re
rnalneci dumb. Sewell had twenty
minutes for rejoinder, but ut the
close cf McLean'e speech pacJfed up
his grip anci left the hall and has
not yet answered one cf the qr..-s- -

tions, Wilmington Msssenzer.

The Eey. Dr. T. H. Piitchard, cf
Charlotte, is preaching 'every day '.

this week at 4 and 8 p. ra., in the
Baptist church of this ' cify.- - The
congregation wts large last night
and considerable interest manifested
All our citizens are Qoruially in-

vited to attend this series of nueU
ings.

Uone On n Uar-i'- J Mission.
Monday evening Dr. D. G. Cald-

well left for Brownsburg, Va., oil
the hnppiest mission of his life. Ee
wa3 accompanied ty Mr. J. S; Harrib
and Dr. "V. C. Steele, both of the
county. Oa Wednesday Dr. Cald-

well will be married to Miss Mary
Stuart Moffetf, one of Virg'ma's best.

Before returning to Ncvth Caro
lina the doctor and his bride will
visit New York and other Northern .

cities. s
Horse SJolrn.

William Propst is it
hard lack. Sometime, ago lie lost
hia pnrse containing a considerable
amount of money, and -- Monday
night a;thief enteredpiis etablejn N67
5 township and stolo a handsome"
beast, that pretty ' bay mare j He at
usually drives. , H3 is hot af t$'r the
rogue. ' 7 " ,r :

Later Sheriff; Propsjt ;ceif e r jt. as
telegram about 1:30 o'clock that'Hbi1
mare and thief had' !boih.ift6a"';ote!: t
taken, sihd capture3: 51altoTuryi

A horseibiefis somethixg" rcw
for this county,:A . . . ,f ) I

'
Convict Hclcniid. V i 1

For one long and iryitog twelve
month's" term oh- tho'flounty xbiain ,.

gang fotir"convict8 frorh--Clevel-

in
county isye.. served . "ioatinuoisly
withootlosing a day.'" The namew
these convict were Terrell Uafeip,

white, John. Lewis, Haywood Bost at
and Tom Esque, colored. 'They were
released Monday - and:.turned loose
to the freedom every citizens,; even

criminals, enjoy. They ;were B

too, and with' ho Lome, no A

friends and no woik.for tbem jfiiey
have, indeed, a',glpomy;;futnre We
sympathiz? with these tinfortuna'esj
but we must a remember'.. tha Uhe j

laws of our connliy must, be Obeyed

as well aa these c our God, 7)1 ife.

iVolt in'ffurl'' "

mwa
9 J t - 1 V

IH THE POSH !
'

JAR VIS IS SPEAKING NOW,

JL

DEMOCRATS CROWD THE

streets

Tho Prcceission a Largo One

.2J"ou lCr Township Vell E.cp

resentedl Two nundrod
Horsemen in Line

"Democracy1 is immortal ! The

word Democrat stands for human

liber'y and human freedom end can

not die." Z bulbn B Vance.

A great dcty.

i oiu Jarviu is l;ere.

Two hundred A more horsemen

meet him'and esJirt him to town,

Di.l you see hllithose Democrats?
Does that demonstration bignify

defeat?

At an early hour Uhe countrymen
b?gan flooding the (town and by 11

o'clock there was. a kood size crowd

of Democrats to be 1 seen, and still
they came.

A' little bofore 111 o'clock the
procession was formAd in front of

the St. Cloud Hotel, consisting of

buggiesjearryges, ominbuses, wagoDS,

pheatons ' and a line of mounted

horsemen that swelled the crowd to

seyera-- l hundred.

Tht pr.33ession was :then ordered

to proceed to he depot.'

Jast'as U.e train rolied ' up, the
'BelfrciC band, a colored Democratic

organization fcom llarr;sburg, n

to pUy the thrilling apd patri-- .

oMc melody, '.'Dixie," wt,ich put en-

thusiasm into the very! eouIs of

everyone.

w3 theu .

to a earrisr? in writ and v'iien the
order was g'vi ii to "march," a yell

of "three chenrs for Jarvla and Da

mccracy" was given that woke the

echoes far and near.

Close behind the band'wagon the
precession followed, escorting the

Ilonorable Jarvis to the St. Cloud
Hotel."

No. 10 township outnumbered any

.of the other townships in representa
tion, having about fifty mounted

men. . So. 10's .delegation came first

behind the speaker, an honor that
each township aspired to.

Just as .the ' large procession

fronted the OdeH-miil- s, the wnistle3
began Jl lowing, the bells ringing and
the red .hot Democrats yelling. This
conglomeration cf noises certainly
made th'ngs bowl.

Each mounted man showed his

patriotic spirit by flourishing a na-

tional flag. This feature added

greatly to the appearance of the en

thuaiastic crowd.

At 12 o'clock the Od ell "fa dories,
Cannon's. factory, the Cabarrus mills,
the bleachery, the roller flour mills,
Pobud's machine shop and all the
other leading industries of the city
shut down.

The graded school wa3 dismissed

for the day .at 12 o'clock, giving the
children an opportunity, too, to hear

our honored guest.

.The lawn in front and all around

the court house was packed and
jammed..

Besides ' tne ladies and children
least 1,200 good stanch Democrats

listened to the mo3t eloquent and

best speaker now before our people

a aiblfc m&n'. v'- - -

Ij' r spfaer . "wiis introduced
promptest li35 by Col.' Paul B

Means in a splendid, his own pecu-lia- i

gen;tee minner. j . j '

-- JY ill $ive;, Jill? synopsis of

the speech tomorrow.

Those who are going to take, part
the torch light procession and A

demonstration tonight, are. n quested

'tom'eet at the court house promptly
"0.30 thia evening.

Let everybody come.

There is a tr nsparent or light
for everybody who will take part. .

"Strap" t Roeky JBi ve'r.
tiawycr' f Ca'usler. of !' Charlotte

spoke . at : iiacky '. ..K'Ver , Monday
nifiht io..ja(,,bigcfpwd.-- . After, the
speaking a tdi3CU63io5'ar()3e between
bob Linkalaa Kirk "Alexander,
resulting ia ''cfetting 'done np.

afterrnatn.

THE PUESIDEKT LEAVES.

HeM'lllSoji fa Xfiy l'ovli to Sotw
lor lie fM ;9tuc3i Improved in
JJrnlll,.

Buzzard's Bay. Oct. 22. Tb
presidential party, inclnding the
President and family, Mrs. Perry
Miss Uose Cleveland and the three
detectives who have been here all
summer, will leave tomorrow a'
S.30, by a special train with a di
rectors car attached for their per
sonal use. lae tiaia win run
special to Middleboro and will h
tsken up by the regular- express at
Proyidence. The party will reach
New York late in the nfternoon end
the President will remain, long
enough on Wednesday to register
and then go on to Washington.

iir. uievejima asserts tuac te is
thoroughly rested from his long va
cation ana feels in the best oi
health.

Enrnlsardl Fnarl.
Tuesday evening Eev. T W Smith

was called out to No. 6 township to
the home of Mr. Daniel M Faggart
where he united in the holy bonds
of wedlock Mr. C Wash Earnhardt
to Miss Jennie Faggart. In thf
union cf this couple two hearts now

beat as one and the Standard's
wishes are that they may live long
and ha happy always.

A Hnppy Event.
At the home of Mrs. F L Blnck

welder, on Corbin street Tuesdi--

night, about 0 o'clock, Eev. M G G

Scherer, officiated in an impressive
manner, in the marriage cf Miss Ella
Honeycutr, Mrs. Blackwelder'f
daughter, to Mr. Martin Blume, son
of Mr. W II Blume. A number of
special friends were i.nvited and a

appy thro g congratulated the
couple on thi3 occasion. Alany
handsome presents were presented to
them.

Two l'rt essNm-i- .

Tuesday waa truly a rea letter day
for Concord and Cabarrus county.
Besides the parade of she Democrats
the streets were thronged with chils
dreE, following the organ-grind- er

and monkey. This was a delightful
treat to ihe small boy, and the e

being no school in the afternoon,
they were all in the push.

TIip "IrogTssi ve Farmer" r.ilifls.
Cel. Polk was always fond cf say- -

rrnmenf, and that it did all it could
for tlia people Ilia q u at rell with
thi Democracy was tpen national
issues. It is pitiable to see his paper
beeoms the orgm of the Padical
party, try to prove his assertion?
about our State government falce,
ar.d turn general defatnsr of good
men in North Carolina.
Observer.

ilnve You".'

ILe election takes place AovciHoer
Oili, Every voter muit Lave Lis r.amo
c.n tlie registration book? Lfore October
27th ten days before the electioa -- or he
cannot vote, If you have moved from
one precinct or county to another, you
must get a transfer from the precinct
in which you reside. This must be dor.e
before October 27th. Don't wait until
October 26th, but go Immediately and
register your name, or your tri nsfer if
you have removed since the last election.
Attend to this matter at once.

Ilrrck in ridge lu Danger of Vuing to
tlieNeitattr.

Lexington, Ky., Oct. 23. At
Winchester today Col. W C P
Breckinridge spoke to several thous"
and people. The colonel spoke in
favor of the Democratic nominees for
district and county offices. Win
chester is in the tenth congressional
district in which Judge Wm. Buck
ner and Joe Kendall are the short
and long term candidates. The
colonel's reception signifies that he
will prove a dangerous factor in the
race for United States Eena'or.

A Good One on Steel Crept .

Yesterday v as the time appointed
by the Steel Creok coreregation as
the time of holuing a congregational
meetins, to discuss the matter of a

getting a pastor- - A party in from
there yesterday tolls it that Capt. A
Q Neal rose in meeting and said
from what he coul I hear a great
many in tho congregation wanted to
attend the circus, and moved that
the moeting be postponed. There
wero several teeonds, and Oapt.
Neal's motion carried unanimously.
Said the party relating tha story
yesterday, !'I think the action wai
wise, for I met four of tho daacons
and two of the 1 lers on one block
hero this morning." -- Charlotta Ob-

server.

Popnliwt Weeps.

Capt. Coke, during'his cam-

paign of the laat ten days,
struck a Populist who wept
during one of the passages of
his speeeh where he referred
to the war. And after the
speaking - he came up, was
converted in good old Metno-dis- t of

style and joined the
Democratic cam And let it
be known tha gentlea an
was not acer v to weep

1
ing, .at 5

TUESDAY NIGHT.

Th? Torch ILIsrht I'roreHslwn a (irnii'l
Jlompnof mir Citlms

rertnliinllj Illuiuimitoil.
We were right in the push !

Eight behind the band wag
Wasn't the torches pretty ?

Didn t the homes of the residents
of our city look perfectly lovely ?

Every house in town was i'lunrno
akd. Japanese lanterns and trans
pirences ana noats were seen in
every home where onr God loping
people have a Democrat. Only two
houses on Main street that didn't
take part in th festive occasion.

at 0 ciocK tne streets were
thronged with a great crowd tha
were tr take part m the procession
and witness the scene.

Promptly &t 7:45 the great line
of horsemen were formed in front
of the court house. The Mt. Pleas
ant band headed the crocess:ou

A

Nest was a line of fifty horsemen in
double file; then the Drum Corp?;
another line, double file,' consists
of at hast one hundred and twer ty
uye mounted men; tpen tne roomien
Cime into the ranks, followed by the
Balfont (colored) band.

At S o'clock the great procession
of fully five hundred Democrats
marched up Mam street to and
around the Odell Mills, down Church
street to Mill street, crossing over
to Spring street, down Spring street
to West Depof-- , out Depot street to
Crowell avenue ar.d un Plank street
back to the court house.

After reaching the court house on

their return, brief speeches weie
made by the following named gen
tlemen, all of whom are enthusiastic
aid zealous Democrats and are sure
f great success in the coming, elec

tion :

Hon. T J Jerome, II S Puryear,
Hon. W G Means, Col. James Lonf,
Chairman D P Dayvault, R o liar-- .

W E Odell, Will Newell, of No.
10; Hutz Kizziau, John A Clice,
John K Patterson, Dick White, of
No. 10, aud Jailer R Will Johnston.

, Calls wore made for several others,
but they had retired frcm the crowd,
hence-- no response.

In the ann-ii- of all history never
has a torn cr c;ty of Concord's siza
went through a revelling day such
as we witnessed Tu sday without
something happening to mar the

I

genuine snccrss tnat it wai
1 lieit U3j not oat one ujioierous

man in the whole pr cession and he
was hustled otf at a lively gait early
in the game.

Some unruly and destructive boys,
of couise, got in their work on signs
and gooas bcr.ci at a laie hour Tues-

day nigh4, tut thij damage amounted
to nothing.

The day and night will long be

remembered as a great day, and on
November 0, the Democratic major-
ity oyer all other parties in this
county will be swelled from five to
eight hundred more than it was two
years ago.

We arem tho push!

Dcmocrnry and Music.
The torch light and all the glories

of ibe grand rally are over and now
comes the "Merry Milkmaids."
Nest Tuesday is the day for its pre
sentation and we hope it will Le a
pride to our citizens, f jt the musi-

cal tslent of our town has worki-- d

hard and will do tbeir very Lst iu
Gabriel's lovely little opera. Be
ready to t erne and enjoy yourselves
and help the orphans.

WILL ROLLINS" AGAIN IN
JAIL.

dc t'a ISUnd, Hut Sow lie (Sees

Vaptnrcd In Snlixbnry.
Some time ago a conyict on the

county chain gang, from Cleveland
county, was suffering the misfortune
of losing his eyesight. lie went
totally blind, and was pronounced
hopelessly so by Drs. Young and
Archey. About ten days ago he was

sent to his native county and giyen
freedom. After he had been set
free again hia blindness ceased to be

pkague and his eyesight is now as
good as any man's

Monday night be entered the
stables of Mr. Wm. Propst, ex

sheriff, and stole his hue mare. He
was overtaken and arrested in Salis
bury Tuesday and is now lodged in
the county j il here.

SENATOR JARVIS

Npolce To An Imnscncc Crowd He
SJnde I'm Feel Proud of Democracy.

The Standard could not bejnu to

give a synopsis of Senator Jarvia'
"i hour speech. It was grand.

The great North Carolinian wa

calm, cool and deliberate. lie said

nothing to offend, even the Populists
(and they are hardt-- r to please than
anybody on earth or in the other

world) could not become offended.

It was ia passionate reasoning that
carried conviction, lie spoke to an

immense crowd, with a sprinkling
Third party man in it.
That; Senator Jarvis dil great

good in encouraging the lukewarm

aud bringing light to the ways

ward cai not be doubted,-- . I
1 Oabarrna ,connty ia letter ai d

bdtec 1, t
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THE SQUIRE

TiiKes h IId In Oil' Year- l'oliti.- -.

Eighteen hnndred and ninety-fou- r

is cksir g a) business and we of tii:

ooutmanu snonm oe especia.iy
thankful and happy for we luve
been signally blest. We have had
a glorious seed time and harven
Mother earth has yielded bounteous-
ly to the touch of industry and an
i acorn parable J gathering time." of
sheen and sunlight has been ours.
The garners of those who "think
life worth living" are full to over-
flowing. In truth, on every hand
bright prospects smile at us. Busi
ness in every ursncn 13 reviving
the furnaces and mill Btacks of our
factories are 1 ot standing still but

rsecdiuff forth erreat volumes of
smoke that tell of diligence and em-

ploymentbuilding improvements
are giving to the mechanic and day
laborer remunerative occupation.
As a people we should be happy.

"Tae world likes happy people
And courts their sunny smiles."
But notwithstanding all this progs

perity, this bright prospect of im-

munity from distress during "bleak
winter with its chilling blasts" the
wail of the wailer grates harshly on
our ears and the sntivprosperity
prognostiottor pushes his putrid
prophecies of universal desolation
under our nose he tells us our mines
8"e great subteranean passages cf
glcom anl destitution; that our mills
have ceased their music and the i He
operative lolls about in squalor and
want that, the little products of
our blighted lands have no market-
able value. Thrv tell vou all this
whilst seemingly "They chafe at the
worlds hard drilling."

But thia is an election
year an off year iu National poli
tics, they call it and these wallers
under the name of Third party,
Populists and o'.her aliases are ehsk.--

ing our good old State with all its
staid decorum and judicious admin"

traiion fro n center try circum
ference. They are raising a bowl of
calamity about stagnation in busi
ness wnen there is no depression.
Want of office is the "casus belli,"
and this wail of woe has it lEcep--
tion in the fertile bruin of the
wonlk-b- e ctlice holder. Under the
benign laws given us by the Demo- -
ra?y, we as, a state, have pos- -

pwijU una out couinv t.aj "out
ippei many of her sister counties

in advancement and wealth. Con-

cord alone gives us an example.
Under State Republican rule, lile
all other towns, Concord had no

growth. The little "old factory,
now Mill No. 1 that had done
yoeman seryice for this and sur-

rounding counties under the man-

agement of the Messrs McDonald,
was not a paying investment. Ev-

entually it fell into the hands of the
Messrs Odell. Under Democratic
management, confidence had been

resored the reckless extravagance
of the Republican rule was a thing
of the past. Reliance in an economic
direction of pnblic affairs brought
thrift, enterprise, push, to cor-

porations aud individuals 'and
m 1S81 the building of Mill No. 2

gave an impetus, not orly to manu-

facturing enterprises, but all o'.her
industries in our midst. The row

or to of little sunburnt, weather
beaten houses are supplanted by

substantial cottages. Korest Hill is

in itself a town aud its residents
find regular employment at prices
that enable them to purchase the

products of the f rxer. With Mill
No. 2 the ball was set in motion
The Cannon factory undeflhc ir.a.i- -

ter hand of J W Cannon, formed
the nucleus around.which tbe pretty
village of Cannonsyillc was added to
our corporation. And anon, the
Cabarruu Mills were built and homes
for the working cover the once bar-

ren fields around the depot.
No tosvn can or will prosper un-

less the surrounding countrj pros
pers also. Concord's growth h;8

opened up a home market for our
countrymen nnthought of iu days
gone by. The poultry yard, the

truck patches aud tha melon crop
haye become more yaluable than the
single staple crop cotton. . The
produc, of the forest is always in
demand. Taking a retrospective
view of Republican rule in our State
and judging by it we ask would

these things have y been ? Woutd

the rtckieia gnidaac? of those who
steend the old ship of Slate frm
'65 to '70 and brought this pe :C

th;a pbnty, this p osperity ? L.t
our Populist friends pondtr 'ere thej.
foist upon us a repetition of those
dark daya. Lsi them make a per
sonal inspection aroirnd them ami
see the open handed purchases' f
rich and poor alike. A glimp.--

merely will-al- l these calamity stores.
Let us not turn order into coi f jsiou

but stand faithful to the party whose
principles have led uj into the light
and whose guidance has placed us
on the highway to success. Let us
beware Of .tuia fusion of two : ex-

tremes. Hoea Biglows hues. .

"Ez to my prlncerples, I glory . , -

In hevin' nothing' o' the 9ort;3 ri
ain't a Whig I ain't a Tory,
I'm jest a candidate, in short." . ; . .

f ullYfdeacribes a fusion Candidate,.

4iboitntioa at cuuip mooting la
Mlwfeslipl.

Cock out, backslider, whar ou waUdai
Make a misstep, sho's you bo'n.

I teil you wlmt, ifa no uso talkin,'
Ef you slip up, chllo, you itow'.

IX: rouil is lull ur stunu ait' stusble.
Huts uu' sinkholes oltrwhnr.'

1 spec dey'U (rib you heup or trouble.
'F you Uou't stop yo' iooliii' dnrl

It's iliirk nz pitch un' niijjlity clou.ly,
Spoo' do dcbbU's wuikiu' ioun,'

Fu j' ting you know he'll toll you "howdy,"
Lir his hoof an stomp do groun'.

Slim, can't you sj : sco'm
Hour de awful thunder i.-nl-

Look! Bi'iJjn' Ushtntu' turcat'nln' rui-a-
Oh, liuck.liilor, hovr you l'eoll

Drap on yo' knees au' go t6 praj-ln-
,

Ax do Ij.wd to hi'lp you out.
CUllo, U il Him you 's a lamb

Dino (fot loiwo unl tuoibUu' 'bout .

A' den you'll eco ik' stors
'Luinliutlln' nil do way;

Tu, 'b"jut ton tlipuedu1, twlMkllu', boarulu
Sumck untwcU do brfok cr ilay.

liut ef you fail do dcbiU (fit you.
Fetch you slap riff lit in de eye,

Tou'U f'vl moi' llko ergriipAxhot liltjou
from hulf way to de sky

I'ro'm the Xubrar-Ut- t Statu JourcuL

WE ARE DWINDLING AWAY.
Ey 4,000 A. D. Only Lilliputians

Will. Inhabit the Earth.
A French statistician, who has

beeii studying the military and
other rocords, with a view of de-
termining the height of men at
different periods, has reached some
wonderful results.

A Frenchman i3 naturally- an
p.rtist, even iu figures. A German
raigai comem niinseit witn a Cry
arithmetical compilation ; but this
artist carries his statistics into the
realm of history and of poetry, and
even of prophecy. lie ha not
only solved somo perplexing prob-
lems in regard to the past of the
human raw, but also is enabled to
ciiieuluto its future, arid to do'er-min-

the exact period when man
will disappear from the earth.

J. ho recorded, tacts extend over
nearly three centuries. It is found
that K510 th3 average height of
men was 1.75 metres, or say C

feet 9 inches. In 1790 it was i
feet G inchej. iu 1620 it wns fl

taet 5 inches and a fraction.
At the present, tirua it is 5 feet

8 3-- 4 inches.
It U easy to deduce from tcese

figures a rate of regular a:id grau-ua- l
decline iu human stntare, aiid

then apply this, worltiui.r back-
wards and forwards, to tho past
and to the future. By this copu-
lation it is detorminetl that the
stature of tho rirst men uttaiueu
the surprising average of lti teet
9 inches.

The race hail already deterior-
ated in the days of Ug, while t

was ' a quite degenerate
, of -- the giant. Coming

down to later times we Snd thai
at the beginning of our. era the
average heigh? of man was 0 lott.
and, in the time of Cuarleman.': ii

Butlicient to acuJi ior me heroic
dfiiVis Of Faladiiis. I3nt the
most nstonishint;' result of this
scientific study comes from the ap
plication of tho samo inoxorable
law of diminution to the future.

The calculation showti thut bv
the vei:r 4,000 A. 1)., the stature
of tlie averno man will bo re- -

duovl to fifteen inches. At that
epoch there will bo only Lillipa- -

Sngllgh Girls Pflay Walk AJono.
Tho indeiendenoo of action

characteristic) of tho d;ty as re-

gards the feminine world exercises
a marked effect upon tho attitude
taken up by young girli Ixiloaging
to tho upper classes.

Formerly they wero hedged
round by many restraints They
wera not allowed to go here aud
there without being guarded by
one of their own sex, either by
mother or maid, says the Queen.
Dfd they go shopping, a maid
must go "too, and sit in tho shop
Bido by side with th.em; did they
go out to afternoon tea or to make
a call, the maid must go too, and
wait in tho hall.

It is now considered quito per-
missible and quito conventional
Im a young girl to walk by herself
through the streets of London.
She may walk alono when shop-
ping, when visiting, when attenu-in-

lectures or classes, to'enrlv
and late church services, to study
art at South Kensington and
other museums, or travel by train
on -- district, malV or suburban
lines, or wherever engago oi
lead.

The line is certainlv drawn at
walking in Hyde Park alone,
although some few independent
maidens consider their pet dogs

sufficient protection evenSuite but thero is no restriction
as .to the length of time a young
'ady may look in at shop window b.

Silver Bedsteads.
A bod made in Paris for an In-

dian prince was constructed partly
of silver, with large female figures
at each corner, each holding a del-
icate looking fan, The weight of
the sleeper's body sets certain ma-
chinery in motion, which causes
the figures to keep the fans gently

motion a luxury in a hot. cli-

mate. By touching as prine a largo
musical box is made to give forth
Boft music as a further incentive
,fco slumber; Another bedstead oi
silver is said to have been occupied
by the German Empetor during
his visit to the Sultan. It had Ori-
ental 'curtains of surpassing rich-
ness, , heavily . embroidered with
gold. - What a contrast . this pre--

sents to the simple iron camp beds
occupied by some, of the greatest
sovereigns of Europe. . ,

Punishing Children.
A mother whoso success in s th

training of her little folks is. some-
thing beautiful to behold, believes
in "making the punishment fit th
crime," ana finds this rule to work
far better than measures that have
no real bearing on the case. For
instance, the untruthful little one
ia not permitted taispeaklm til only
correct statements are promised
faithfully to-b- e ittereu. If a
child disarranges tip work basket
or litters up the room it is not sent
away after & shakinT,,ia elap,
while the mother, Rpe
in puttinsc f.uw'as t

1
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Cannons & F
and they beat 4

r
LOO

One i"-"- i'V -- r"vnnv
linaat grratle for Biy.s arid GirJe,
Mf n aid VVomep. Triey are worth
iioiu u'..j i.o 1 V'j, oui we S(iv8 .you.
your choice for 25c. Not tv cap ia
wortli more thaa 25e. 1 tiey'i

25 DOZEN STETSON HATS.

Oranffd Vally samp'ejiatn. iNot it
.'at Hiui.'iisrvheui worth lsri thnn.
'.'11 00 a dosenSv tho oaso troai tho
tactory, Coo.e ai?hike your choict
tor 51 60. Most of theui" uta rth

M M. All hcetsou s blocks.

XjOtjeeexhsj

huutirt-d- of meroiiartu are eelh
at z.UU. Ve yiu.i tlio. nnca esant
' . i i s i . i . i : . ... ,

.1. l. 1 O IA l,'., L 1

State. You won't believe you coa
','et each a suit for that price "till
you see them.

Twenty dozfn bovs knee pants
made of tho linesfc all wool, cassi-mer- e

and worsted. Thev are sold
at other places for $1 SO to $2 00.

6 njlro one prit-- on them and.
that is i.Sc rlr.D lialf. We give you

nue J IIJH.S at. iu, i.o. oj aau uu cents.
20'JO Men's suits. 'and every one

bargain to the buyer.' A
iieavy satinet winter suit for ?2 0').
Xct u SNIDE or a SLOUCH but a
woil niado winter uu?t. 100 mens
black scjT-- cut cheviot suitJ 3 00.
rou naver fiw as good u one for lees
.bau 5 00. come and see- - lot
.esj liay Mcltou suit3 only 100.
You never bought them for less
cii-i- C CO- -

A nji'.gmficent line of ilelton su'ts
for 3 10. You never saw these for
isrs thim 5 00.

5'X)ci .vats from ?: to 2 01'.
Every oK. 'jf them PLUUS.

350 odd vesta froia !i5c to 1 00,
The price we name would not pay
;'or the iriaiijiag r.nd making of
hem.

Men's "hirta 15 ctni s.
hen.vy drill drawers 20c.

A carload of trunks at prices 25
percent !es than you cannot .thera.
f.nywhere.

CLOTHING.
Wo nre strictly in it. We giv

rou !he correct thing: in fabric,
pattern, ttyie and workmanship..

A e t;n vo tha latest approved ntyle.
The Loudens, ths Imperials, tho
itegentH, all the best. It is an open

"that we show lots of ready
v,xdr-- t ints that are superior in ev--
ay v. ay :o jiccds made to order.
ird we save to tne from uJj!

'.i:u), s.iia, lagular aad stout- - wo
em pieaso auy taJie'Froru crave to

ay, from quiet te severe."
When 've say that we give you a

?ocd ail wool suit of nice 6inooth
KerBey, you won 't believe it till ycu
come and see it. Then when we
tell you about our heavy all wool
casaiieere at 5 00 you will be eur- -

prised, and wnen ynu see it you wil;
be astonished. The only trouble
ihi- - .lf tho on io tliof ,'f Trill urn
too long.

And eo we ?o right alccg through
Ihe line: tt 7 00 yoa get what yoii ,

have been accustomed to pay 10 0
and 12 50 for. And our line c 10 0"
s lits is made up almost entirely o
fiita you have been used to iseeinp;
ai 15 00. Now tho .

for all this i3 that we buy ihe CJods
undervalue. We go to the market
late after the rush is over. We find
manutacturcryidk&iiput
ir? on spriug goals, lo buyers
who will close big lots, the price
don't stand in the way. Of rouree
if we wanted to pick up a dozen or a
naif doze" ot a kind, we would have
to pay something like regular prices,
but when we sweep the floor of big
ot8 tunning up intfl the hundreds,

we make the price. .

SHOES! SHOE! SHOES!

We are in just as good shape on
si ces for iiifu, ,men and children.

e g.ve you Ite heat value for your
money. Uon t throw your nam

inopr-- f awir. ai'wit buy

IP" you vi'8'- one and a half
woulcLa fe1" years aco. Come to ua
and we witi.rfiake it do it.

mm FETZERS

tT J IS ESSEN!

TO
HEALTU
You cannot
h ope to bo wellVBlood i!
BLOOD

your )

IS IMPURE.

If vou arc troubled withl?

g BOILS, ULCERS or
PIMPLES, SORES :

vour Mood is bad. A few bottles nf 8. S.. S. wlllK

K parities and build you up. AU manner oi owc
1 CLEARED AWAY
Fbv its use. It Is the best blood remedy on eartb-jf- i

KThousaaOs wno nave used It say so. y
" M Kl.uul h.!'.v iwiimwil l.ct .fftr. which tot BirW
hole ,ytem out of wne lwased ronstant source

apperu. nocntoymcni 01 inc. wu .r

i.Treati.-t- on blonri and skin aisaiws mailed tree.Xl
SWIFT SFECiyiC CO- - Atlanta. Ga. ft

otaniG Blood Balm t
THB'OBI4t SOOniEU KMKDY Om M

All Skin and Blood Diseases
It purifies, builds up and enriches

Ctlto eure the most inveterate!
V I BLOOD AND SKIN DIS- -

t EASES, if directions are fol--

H lowed. Thousands of graw-- j
ful people sound Its praises

and attest its virtues. j
"H -

tSWRlTE for Book of Won- - j

derfui Cures, sent free on ex-
plication.
If not kept bv vour local .

' Tootues, ana r--


